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Welcome new and returning faculty, students and staff to another exciting year as CCSJ! In this Newsletter, we will
introduce you again the Library resources and services available to you.
Specker Library has a wide range of materials and services students, faculty and staff can utilize for their study and
research. We have close to 10,000 book and journal back issues, DVDs, AV equipment, and a number of online
databases. EBSCO Online Databases, one of the most popular databases in the world, contain thousands of full text
scholarly articles with reference and citation features. Interlibrary loan service (IL) enables you to borrow materials from
other libraries nationwide. Library instructions, references and research assistance are also available at the Library.
Library instructions cover areas including how to search for the most updated and related materials in a quick and
efficient way, how to cite the reference, how to save and archive your searches. Dr. Qi Chen, Library Director can also
help you with your assignments, projects or research paper, helping students find and or refine topics, interpret
literature and write to avoid plagiarism using different writing styles including APA. Please come
to see Qi!

Library Staff Professional Development
In June 2018, Qi attended Chinese American Librarians Association (CALA)
Annual Conference held at the American library Association (ALA) and
received President Recognition Award. Currently, Qi is a board member of
CALA and on the Steering Committee of the Joint Council of Librarians of
Color (JCLC) preparing for the 3rd JCLC National Conference, in September.
Qi is also the recipient of JCLC Legacy Award honoring her over 20 years of
contribution to the field of Library Information Science. The award will be
given at the JCLC Conference in September.

Library Update In the fall, CCSJ’s mailroom will be moved into the current
DVD room in the library. With this move, students and faculty can get
quick help for simple and straightforward IT questions like resetting password. Please meet the
library and mailroom staff, on the right from the top, mailroom staff and IT support Ms. Danielle
Helton, Library Director, Dr. Qi Chen, Assistant Librarian, Mr. Martin Martinez, Mailroom Staff, Br.
Jim Ballmann, Campus Archivist, Br. Jerry .
Grutka Archive This month’s image from the Bishop Grutka archive
features Bishop Grutka with St. John Paul II. Bishop Grutka met with
St. John Paul II as well as Pope Paul VI on his numerous visits to
Rome.
From College Archive Fall 1978 Play Production
One of many excellent Calumet College Theatre productions directed
by Robert Donnelly, Uncommon Women and Others, a 1978 comedy-drama by noted 20th
century playwright Wendy Wasserstein, opens
with a reunion of 5 college
classmates and, via flashback, takes audiences
back to relationship
developments and problems the women faced
during their pivotal 1972-73 senior year. “The play
does so with humor and honesty,” Donnelly
said.
Uncommon Women was given 6
performances (Nov. 25-Dec. 10) in the
Communication Center, located in the far
south end of the old 2500 building. CCSJ moved all
operations out of this building in 1982, after
AMOCO (BP) stopped supplying utilities. A dorm or
another kind of student housing may soon be
built on this site.

